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Peter and others recognized Gentile 
believers as B R E T H R E N  

 
 
Heb 2:11”For both he that sanctifieth and they who are sanctified 

are all of one: for which cause he is not ashamed to call them 

brethren,”  

 

hat God had cleansed, or sanctified, is already clean. This is 

the experience of Peter the apostle. At first he finds it 

difficult to accept this truth until he learns that He has to accept 

because God the Creator of all accepted them as His own. 

Acts 10:28 “And he said unto them, Ye know how that it is an 

unlawful thing for a man that is a Jew to keep company, or come 

unto one of another nation; but God hath shewed me that I 

should not call any man common or unclean.”  

Acts 10:34-35 “Then Peter opened his mouth, and said, Of a truth I 

perceive that God is no respecter of persons:  
35

But in every nation he that feareth him, and worketh 

righteousness, is accepted with him.”  

 

The reason Peter and the other apostles already recognized Gentile 

believers as 'brethren'. Acts 15:23  And they wrote letters by them 

after this manner; The apostles and elders and brethren send 

greeting unto the brethren which are of the Gentiles in Antioch 

and Syria and Cilicia:  
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In verse 24 we can see that they are referring to the Gentile convert. 

And Peter is familiar with this rejection, or of putting distinction, 

because he once had that attitude and disobedient to God (Acts 

10:28; 34-35 ), but he was reproved by the Lord. He knew full well 

what he is saying, and being led by the Spirit of God, he penned 

those words. Even the other disciples have realized this 

Acts 15:32“And Judas and Silas, being prophets also themselves, 

exhorted the brethren with many words, and confirmed 

them.  
33

And after they had tarried there a space, they were let go in peace 

from the brethren unto the apostles.”  

 

     If Peter the apostle accepts Gentile converts like them, like us, 

why is it that dispensationalist are teaching of denying them (the 

12) as part of the brethren? That is too much boasting against the 

‘natural branches’.Rom 11:25 “For I would not, brethren, that ye 

should be ignorant of this mystery, lest ye should be wise in your 

own conceits; that blindness in part is happened to Israel, until the 

fulness of the Gentiles be come in.”  

 

Scriptures quoted from the KJV. 
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